W E D D I N G S AT B R I C K E L L

SLS
B R I C K E L L
H O T E L

We Obsess Over Every Detail,
So You Don’t Have To

From the engagement party to the wedding
reception, we will make your dream wedding
a reality with impeccable service, sophisticated
cuisine, mixology, and sbe’s elegant spaces.
Find the perfect setting with sbe, where luxury
meets elegance to create a magical experience.
Our team of planners will custom-tailor your
event, creating unique and unforgettable
experiences for you and your guests.
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From Yes...

Bachelor & Bachelorette
We will help your best man or maid of honor plan
the perfect single-life-send-off, whether that means
dancing all night at our lively nightclubs, enjoying
live music at our chic lounges, or dining within our
award-winning restaurants.

Showers & Rehearsals
Set the stage for an unforgettable pre-wedding
moments. Engagement parties, bridal showers,
and rehearsal dinners at SLS Brickell are always
absolutely unforgettable.
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To I do

The Reception
Celebrate the happiest day of your life with your
family and friends in a gorgeous setting like the
George Ballroom, with décor customized to your
personal style. Our team will take care of the details
so you can enjoy every moment of your wedding day.

The Ceremony
Say your vows in our stunning event spaces. From
a magical ceremony on our Altitude Pool Deck to
a grand reception in our ballroom, our event and
wedding experts will make sure that everything
comes off without a hitch.
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meet George Ballroom & Foyer
Named after treasured cartoon character Curious
George, this event space helps you stay inspired
and open to new experiences

George III

George II

George Ballroom accommodates 350 guests
reception style and 200 guests seated with
a dance floor
George foyer accommodates 200 guests
reception style
Full-service culinary creations and specialty
cocktails created by renowned mixologists

George I

George Ballroom

George Foyer

meet Altitude Pool Deck

Duck
Deck
Pool

Accommodates up to 600 guests

South

Three expansive spaces: South, North & Duck Deck
Waiting
Pool

Poolside lounge chairs and cabanas with TVs
Full-service bar

Pool

Two swimming pools, waiting pool & two jacuzzis
North
Jacuzzi
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meet Party Room
Accommodates up to 50 guests
Located on the pool level
Cozy unique event space provides the perfect
ambience for an intimate cocktail reception
or groom’s man cave on wedding day
Kitchenette with fridge, dishwasher, and sink

Restrooms
Kitchenette

Bar Area

Balcony
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meet Clyde
Named after the iconic Clint Eastwood’s sidekick
in Every Which Way but Loose, this meeting room
is as legendary as Clint himself
Accommodates up to 40 guests
Located on the mezzanine level
Bright and secluded event space provides the
perfect location for the bridal getting ready room
on wedding day
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Simply Lovely Soirée
Ceremony & Reception

Lovely Compliments

Starting at $145.00 Per Person*

Menu Tasting for up to Four Guests*
Reception Canapes and Food Stations are
not available for tastings

Ceremony
A Ceremony Fee of $1,500 includes
venue, labor, chairs, and cocktail
ceremony table if needed

Ceremony Rehearsal
Thoughtful Guest Room Blocks
and Valet Rates

Cocktail Reception

Round Banquet Tables

One-Hour Deluxe Hosted Bar

White Linens & Napkins

Choice of Five Tray Passed Canapes

Silver Banquet Chairs

Dinner

China, Glassware, & Flatware

Four-Hour Deluxe Hosted Bar

SLS Dance Floor

Celebration Toast

SLS Printed Menus

Tableside Wine Service

Property Access For Photos

Three Course Plated Dinner

Meeting Rooms For Wedding Day Preparation

Buttercream Wedding Cake

One Night Stay In SLS Signature Suite
For Wedding Night

Silent Vegetarian Option
Available Upon Request
Tableside Coffee, Tea,
and Decaffeinated Service

*A 24% taxable service charge, and present rate of 9% sales tax are added to all food and beverage charges
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Spend the Night
S WA N K Y L O V E B I R D S U I T E S

Room Amenities

Guest Services

Ciel Spa products

Concierge

Wrap balcony with city views

High-speed internet connectivity

Philippe Starck Design

Luxury Lincoln House Car

Large LCD TVs

24-hour Fitness Center
Sauna and Steam Room access

What time can we host our wedding?
We can host your wedding any time,
with certain parameters. However, we are
flexible on timing and can explore time
options that best fit your wedding day.

Q&A

What is the minimum and
maximum guest count?
Your wedding can be intimate as you
like or as large as a 350-guest reception
style soirée.

What is the weather backup?
Should the weather take a turn, we offer
indoor spaces as backup.

Can we ship things to the venue
in advance?

Do you recommend a wedding planner?

Yes, we can certainly accommodate
your items. Depending on size and
quantity, there may be a nominal fee,
but we are happy to discuss further.

Yes we do. A wedding planner and/or a
day-of coordinator is required. We can help
you find the perfect fit.

How do we secure a date?
(Deposits & Payments)

Can I have a band or DJ?

A contract will be provided and a deposit
in the amount of 25% will secure your
wedding date.

Yes, you can certainly bring your favorite
band, DJ, or entertainment! Certain
parameters apply, which we are happy
to go over with you.

Do you provide any decorations
or rentals?
We can recommend a preferred vendor
list to provide the perfect décor and
rentals for your day.

Are there room accommodations
available for my guests?
Yes, your Catering Sales Manager can
assist in securing a room block within the
SLS Brickell.
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Your Perfect Day
Starts Here

slsbrickellsales@sbe.com | 305.239.1317
SLS Brickell
1300 South Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33130

